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BUSINESS CARDS.

TOIIX II. S3I1TII.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office. Room 4 and 5. over City Book Store.

ii i:. soii.vxi,

YTTORNEY AT LAW

IV In Kinney's Block, opposite City
.kill Astoria. Oregon.

r, . KULIOX. O. C. FULTON

riil.TOS UROTIIKRS.
A rrOKXEYS AT LAW.

..diiLs5and 6. Odd Fellows Itulldlnc.

G. K. TII03I.O ,

A t torn pv at Law and Notary Public.
.social attention given to practice in the

land titles. A full set of Abstract Rooks for
uiaisopuouniy moiuce.

otFiCK Up stairs, opposite Telegraph
Office.

I (. A. ilOWLSY.

i:tiriie-- and Counxcllor at Law

onUf on Clicnaraus Street. Astoria, Oregon

j--
l I. U'lXTOX

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms No. It and 12, Pj tlilan Castle Build-
up.

p II. WATSON,

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the U. S. oniee a
peclalty. J.

ASTORIA, - - OUFOOJf.

rvK. J. K. IA I'ORUfci

DENTIST.

Rooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building.

ASTORIA. - - - OKEUOfr

7TiIS. A. L. ASB '.. A. FIUTOS.

I'll anil Siirgcoim.

Office on Cass street, three doors south of
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

fAY TIITTIil'., 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKUKON

iikuck Rooms 6 lj tlilan Buildlii"

RESIDKXCE: SR corner Wall and West
Mb streets, opposite I. W Case's.

r.. SHAW.A.
DENTIST.

ItiHims m Allen's Ruildlug. up stairs, cur
r Civs and Miueuioipi.i stieet-- . Astoria

Oregon.

KW. I) It. OWKrt-AAIK- .
M

Office and lesldence. 1).K. Uariens for
iner residence. Astoria. Oregon.

Diseases of Women and Children, and of
the Eye and liir, speciames.

" IIAKI'.IC, 31. I.W.
No. 21, Cass St.

Odlee hours from ;) to 11 A. St.. 2 to S l

pvn. . k. kktiis.
1'IIY.SICIAN AND SUKOKON.

OPKICR Hem Blinding, up stairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

rK. Al.l'KKl) KINXEY,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patients at Ills office, and
may be found thero at any hour.

TJK. FKVSK PAUK,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office.Astorla. Oregon.

1 KLO i. PAUKEK.

SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AND

City Surveyor of Astoria
Residence : Xear Clatsop Mill.

N. D. Raymond, Deputy.
Office at City Hall.

"CI C. IfOLUKV.

Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds
For Washington Territory.

AUCTIONEER. REAL ESTATE AND

IXSUUAXCi: AKST.
Office at llolden's Auction Rooms. Cheii.i- -

mus btreet, Astoria, Oregon.

H.A SMITH.

DENTIST.

Rooms t audi" 1'jtliian lSuilding over
U. II. Cooper's Store.

E. C. HOLDEN,
AUGTIOHEER S COMMISSION

AGENT.

ESTABLISHED 1874.
Dealer inNewaud Second-han- d Furniture

and Bedding.
Will conduct Auction Sales of Land, Stoc

or Household Goods in the country.
Will appraise and purchase Second-han- d

Furniture.
Consignments solicited. Quick Sales and

Frompt Cash Returns Guaranteed.
Astoria Agent for Daily and Weekly

m an
V TVt a "" Jm WW -

Remain

A Dyspeptic.
" I have been suftoi mi

for over two years with
DTspepsia. For the last
year I could not take a drink
of cold water nor eat any
meat without vomiting it u; .

My life was a misery. I had
had recommended Simmons
Liver Eegulator, of which
I am now takinc the second
bottle, and the fact is that
words cannot express the
relief I feel. My appetite
is very good, and I digest
everything thoroughly. I

sleep well now, and I used to
be very restless. I am g

up fast; good strong
food and Simmons Livr
Eegulator have done it all.
I write this in hopes of bene-

fiting some one who Las
suffered as I did, and would
take oath to thec state-
ments if desired."

E. S. Ballot, tyw-w- . jwi.

II. ZE1UN & CO., Phiadelpha, Pa
I'rieeSl.OO.

Wilson & Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM JFYiPLEMEMTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PRO V IS IONS

MILL FEED
ACEN'KS KOK

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTOKIA. OKKGOX.

fiiei 15 Poii
"I liaicbcrna jjroat sufferer from
irpiil Liter anil Djspt-psia- . Kw-- r

!..ij; 1 ntu disagreed with mo until 1

In van taking1
Cft" H B B IPsV H

nnift7Rk Iffi

I ran now digest any kind of food,
lie i it Inn c a headache, ami Iia - Jjaiu-i- il

fifteen pounds in weight."
W. C. bCUULTZE, Columoia, S. C.

SO?.I EVERYTVIIEKE.
05ce, 44 Murray St., New Yerlr.

SPECIAL

Burning Tests

MADE AT OAKLAND. CAI..,
10, lSSi.by CHAKI.KS .1. WOOD-

BURY, at the request of the Cit Council, in
the presence of the Chief Engineer of the
Hire Department, the Hire Wanlen. Citv At-
torney and members nf the Cit Council

F.LAIXK OIL,
Itn,r:iiMl at 13S lies.

STAR KEROSENE,
Emm Wlutlier. Fn'ler& Co.

turned at lOrteg-- ,

STAKI.KJI1T.'Family pavorilf,"
(luriitsl ::t 100 iler.

PRAKLOII.,
tliirneil it 10-- J

GUMirA KTAIt.
Ilnrai-i- l at ltOilig.

"Extra Star" Kerosene
BEATS THEM ALL !

SX FltANClsco, Octoher2l,18S7.
Messrs. WH1TTIER, FULLER & CO., Front

and Fine btreets.Clty :

ficutlcinen : I haie made a l

anil thorough Burning Test of J our "EXTRA
STAR KKKOSttNK, WATER WHITE,

FO!t FAMILY USE." and find
thclSurningTesttobe

1-3:- 8 Degrees.
Very respectfully ours,

CHARLES J. WOODBURY.

Is onflle InPhlladcIphla
THIS PAPER at tee newspaper Auver-tlsin- z

Acencv of Messrs.
Hi Wi AVER SOW, oaraatlioriied agents.

EED MEN AND MEDICINE.

The Business of Sending Out lidians
to Advertise Nostrums.

In country towns the iences,
sheds and barn doors will bloom
in the spring with gaudy thirty-tw- o

sheet posters, representing
the Kickapoo Indians preparing
over camp fires their wonderful
lierb medicines that cure all ill?,

and traveling troupes of fakirs will
nitch their tents on the greens,
give free wild west shows, lure the
ailing countrymen, and thus get
them within the reach of the gifted
lecturer who expounds the merits
of the nostrums. Preparations for
the patent medicine campaign are
being made in the top story of a
building in "West street, and fel-

lows glib of tongue are being
hired to travel as talkers with the
shows. Fifty separate Kickapoo
companies are thus being fitted
out, each to consist of six genuine
Indians, four white performers or
fakirs and one bill poster, all un-

der the management of a medicine
lecturer. The outfit consists of
a stace, dressing room and doc- -

tor'b tents, Indian tepees, boxes of
fireworks, pamphlets, circulars and
hooks of astoundinir fiction about
the wonderful medical discoveries
of the Kickapoos, who are pictured
in the act of boiling herbs.

Jn the left of the big building a
laboratory is iunning full blast,
turning out Kickapoo remedies by
the hogshead, but as the noble
Kickapoo of the thirty-tw- o sheet
poster cannot stand JNew l ork
climate in the winter his
are dispensed with, and plain
ordinary white men are boiling
the herbs by steam. In one cor-

ner of the loft conical canvas tents
are stretched by ropes from the
rafters, and a man walks about
with a pot of p.iintand a big britbli
decorating them with rude aborig-
inal art. These will be Indian
tepee, warranted genuine frnin
Kickapoolnnd. Hanging from tin-wal-

are camp kettles, small wa-

ter casks painted by the same art-
ist who does the tepees, highly
colored posters, government blan-

kets of various hue-- , tomahawks,
head dress, scalping kniw-.-- , le.,
and all around ate piled hos of
bottled medicine, prepated by the
white Kickapoos in the laborutorx
In the nian.igei.sj offices I 1 i

curios an profusely si- - ttii-- i i

annual, lielics fioin the liel.i oi
of the Custer massacre, necklaces
of grizly claws. I'awnei- - hi i ts
war clubs and quivers of anovvs
are numerous, and the walls ate
covered with colored plates show-

ing the costumes of various Indian
tribes. There are photographs,
too, of people who are or have
been on the road with Kickapoo
companies voung men with long
hair and wide hats, doing the
scout act as Mountain Jims, Colo-

rado Charleys or Handsome Har-
rys; smooth shaven gentlemen,
wearing tall hats in one picture
and burnt cork and flip flap shoes
in another; fakirs and minstrels of
all kinds.

A small man sits at the desk and
receives applications from lectur-
ers, banjo players, sleight of hand
men and tumblers. "We want
men who know how to talk and
manage a show," he says. "Our
lecturers and doctors need not
have diplomas. They don't prac-
tice medicine, but just talk up In-

dian remedies to the crowds. If a
countryman comes in and says he
is ailing, the doctor sells him a
bottle of bitters, or liniment, or a
box of salve, and tells him that is
what he needs. Any man who has
had experience in lecturing for
shows will do. He can listen to
one of our men a few times and
pick up all there is necessary. We
pay from 15 to 625 a week and
traveling expenses, but no board.
In the summer time when we camp
out, the white people can club to-

gether and live very cheaply.
"lhe Indians have nothing to

do but sing and dance, and that is
fun for them. Most of the time
they lie around and smoke, and
they enjoy loafing. Where do we
get our Kickapoos? Well, most
of them are Pawnees from the res-
ervation, although we have a few
Sioux. We get permission from
the interior department to hire
them, and the agent at the reser-
vation sends them to us. We are
responsible for them and must
send them back wher.everthey want
to go home. It gives them a
chance to see civilized life, and it

is not very difficult to get them.
Once in a while a Pawnee gets
homesick, and doesn't want to
travel as a Kickapoo with the
show, and then we have to pay his
fare back and lose money on him,
but generally they stay with us.

The business is a good one, be-

cause most people, country people
particularly, have a notion that
Indians must know the secrets of
nature, and can cure anything
with herbs, and they will buy In-

dian medicines for that reason.
We send out Indians because
they will always draw crowds.
The performers give a free show
to keep the crowds, and then the
lecturers talk medicine to them."

The least important qualification
of a Kickapoo Indian doctor evi-

dently is a knowledge of medi-
cine. All he needs is cheek, lo-

quacity and some acquaintance
with the show business. If he has
cultivated long hair and wears a
sombrero, his education is com-

plete. Between Buffalo Bill and
the patent medicine men, the In-

dian problem seems likely to be
solved without expense to the
government. If good for nothing
else, the noble savage is a first-rat- e

advertisement, and it makes
no difference to him whether he is
billed as a Cheyenne to bury the
property hatchet, or as a Kicka-
poo boiling weeds. So long as he
is not asked to work, it is all the
same lo him. New York Fun.

Prophylactic Fluid.
Gives prompt ami permanent leliuf in

burn?, scalds, chilblains, venomous
stinss or bites, cuts or wouiuls ot every
description.

It is invaluable in scarlet finer, diph
theria, small-po- cholera, jellow,

ami other fevers.
For sick-room- s, to prevent tiie spread

of contagion, it is the best disinfectant
Known.

Hon. Alex. II, Stephens, of Ca.

Dailns Pronlivlaetic Fluid is article
of little cost, hut ureal value, lis do-
mestic as well as medicinal uses are
numerous while its specialities are most
wonderful. No head of a family should
eei be without it.

Good Place Tor Judges.

The magistrates of the New
Ynrk police courts are p lid $"000.
The judges of lhe geneial sessions
receive $12,000. The mm rugate
of t1 - county is also paid 12,000.
The Mipeiinr court judges are
p lid 15,01)0, while the niciiilx-i-

f the supreme ootiit of that dis
liiet 17,500.

It is :i fact woith knmvinir that,
as :i household reined v, f'ir chil- -

dien and adults, Aver.--. I aio
invaluable.

An exchange says that a folded
newspaper placed under the eoat
in the small of the back is an ex-

cellent substitute for an oveicoat.
There is considerable warmth in a
newspaper, that's a lacr. many a
min has become heated just by
reading an article in a newspaper;
and at such times he wants to
make it hot for the editor, too.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla purifies the
blood, and expels all poisonous
elements. Sold by druggists.

Whv will you cougn when Shiloh's
Cure will gie immediate relief. Price
10 cts CO cts and SI. Sold by W. E. De-

ment.

The Jtev. (leo. II. Thayer, of Boui-
llon, Ind., hajs: "Both myself and wife
oweour lives toSnn.ou's Co.vsuiiraox
Cimi:." Sold by W. E. Dement.

Suii.ou's Cure will unmcdiatcl
reliee Croup, Whooping Cou!i. and
Bronchitis, feolilby w.E. Dementi Go

Fg 0

Is one of the greatest blessings when you
have it under control. If you build jour
fire in one of those Magee Ranges or one of
those Acorns or Argands at John A. Mont-
gomery's, you will find it a pleasure to pre-
pare a meal, or if you get one of those Heat-
ers you will find them to be clean and eco-

nomical and an ornament to your parlor. If
von intend getting a range or a heater don't
fail to look at his stock. You should call in
see his beautiful Ornamental Coal Vases

Van Onsen & Go,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil. Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, Paints, Oils,

Its superior excellence proven in millions
of homes for more than a quarter of a cent-
ury, it Is used by the United States Gov-
ernment. Endorsed by the heads of the
Great Universities as the Strongest. Purest,
and most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream
Raking Powder does not contain Am-
monia. Lime, or Alum. Sold only in Cans.

PRICE RAKING POWDER CO..
NEW YORK, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

1I0TELS AND KESTAUKANTS

'W

II. B. lMHKI'.lI, Priip-r- .

First Class in Every Respect.

I'm- - (Viiii-I- i to the House.

CHRIS. EVEXSQX. r. TOOK

THEI

EVENS0N & COOK.

On the European Plan.
I.A.HUE CLEAX 11UOMS,

A 1 'lUST-CL- SS J1EST. I (.'-- 1 AT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms for F.iniiiii- -, i:ie.
Transient Custom iwdu-iteu- .

Oysters, Fisli, Meats, Etc., Cool'.cJ to
Order.
IV T!:i: Mt., Opp. Punnl A. NKtl.i--

A FiHST CLASS SALOON
l.'iui In with the 'Un-

ites! nf
WIVES, LIQUORS AND CIGARZ

Good Rill ml Tables and Private
Rooms.

THE

Casino Restaurant
One liinek from the (). R. & N. Dock.
IY1. rVl.SERRA, Proprietor.

A Good Meal For 25 Cents.
O) sters in any St j le, 23 cents.

In connection with this Popular Restau
rant is run a ii'st-ci.i- saioon, wen siockch
with choicest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

-- AGENCY

M COluM
OF SAX FRANCISCO.

Flavei's Wharf and Warehouse,

Astoria.. Oregon.

Cannery Supplies at Lowest Trices.

Storage and Insurance at Current Rates.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

JOHN F. McGOVERN,
Agent.

It. II. Coleman, Accountant.

SinkeltRich!
BUY YOUR

Groceries 1 Provisions
OF

Foard & Stokes
Their largely Increasing trade enables

t hem to sell at the very low est margin
ot prollt while giving you goous

tiiat are of first class quality.

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

The Highest Price Paid for Junk.
For Rent.

nnHE HOUSE AND PREMISES FORMER-
JL ly occupied Dy Dr. Tuttle, on Cedar
street. Enquire of

J. TAYLOR.

-- CASH.-

i - - 4. m yrmnTW '5WEi?iy VUKWMbji: '
"

-IN-

ONE PKICE.- -

Men's Knit Wool Underwear,

And in 8len's and Boys' Clothing.
TUESDAY, JAN. 10th, 18S8, 1 will commence selling tho following six different

lines in first class regular make of Knit Wool TJndershirts and Drawers regardless
of first cost, on account of rny having the solo agency of Conger's Patent "Chest
Shield"' Undershirts and House's Patent "Double Seated" Drawers. These lines I
place on sale at Sl.S.'i each shirts or drawers, making S2.M per suit, most of which
I formerly sold at 3.50 per suit, viz:

Mens Fine Wool Scarlet Undershirts or Drawers.
Men's Fancy Stripe Wool Vienna Undershirts or Drawers.
Men's Fine Wool Buckskin Tint Undershirts or Drawers.
Men's Fancy Stripe Wool Gray and White Undershirts or Drawers.
Men's Fancy Stripe Wool Scarlet and White Undershirts or Drawers.
Men's Condo Wool Mottled Undershirts or Drawers.

These above lines of goods are all and of uniform durability,
finished seams, and general perfection of manufacture.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
Having closed out from tho manufacturers at tho closing of tho year, entire lines

in suits, pants, &c, which wore made up for last fall's trade, and which I guarantee
ar& first class as to make, fit, etc., and at figures which enables me to offer them nt
factory prices. Theso said lines aro too numerous to mention in this space.
Among said lines I have some bovs' (13 to 17) all wool Cheviot Suits for SIS).

.which are cheap at even 10.00; Men's nil wool California Cassimlro Suits for
13.50 which are staple at 17.50; Children's t to 9) Overcoats at 1.00, formerly

S.,.), Hoys' (5 to 10 Overcoats i?3.), formerly 4.50; Youth's (FJ to 17) Overcoats
54.0U, tormerly sjj.ou; Men's nne Uvercoats, etc.

X. Xi. OSGOOD,
Kinney's Brick Building. Astoria, Oregon. Opposite Rescue Engine House.

HAVE NO EQUAL !

GKAND PlilX PAltIS, 187S,

AND

GRAND CROSS OP THE LEGION D'HONNEUR.
They received tho

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
For FLAX THREADS at the

London Fisheries Exhibition 1883.
And have been awarded HIGHEIt PRIZES at tho various

Than the

TBCEE2.3JC
goods of any other

iAX&KFBucrcra&sj&si
IN THE WORLD.

Quality Can iLlraays be Depended on,

EXDB

iLXfilS

fluted jnsneii use no

HEHRY BOYLE & Co.,

Uuier.

517 and 519 Market Street, - - SAN FRANCISCO

AGENTS FOR PACIFIC COAST.
Seine Twine, Rope and Netting Constantly on Hand,

SEINES, POUNDS and TRAPS furnished to order at
Lowest Factory Prices.

uur mmenee now dlUulli
ConsistinRof4 CAK LOADS of fine Artistic and Plain

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Madres-Sil- k

LACE AND PORTIERE CURTAINS,

Dado Shades, &c.,. Has Arrived.
These goods were purchased direct from Eastern Manufacturers and shipped

before the recent advance in freight, the benefits thereof we propose to share with
our customers.

Call and See Uo. CHAS. HEILBORN.


